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iPccldn Jfvcc J tress.
JVialed a' Ao. li Vulttgr btrtttt birnnjl'i, IV.

;i:oiu:i: M'7Tii:m:im t,
Hiiituii vsn 1'iturnii run.

Turns of Subscription.
Fr Village Snhecrlhrrs, piiii Itr.l by tlic

-farrier. '

If paid aftcfv In wham-''- , - We

Tor Mall Subscriber", and tli'" ! It
-at the (Wiec,

If paid utricllv In ndianoe, ... 1 An

Vlhtipnvnnl In advance bill biforeslt inonlli-- , 7i
.titer sit inotitli, i no

Interest rhiirffonblr alter the ear's end. Thy

Trrm. of Suhsrripiioii forl)nlly Vtvp
To Vlllnr ulicrlirr cr flmmtn, ... J on
To tl'oitfwliiirprrln' it ly MWt for Ax mntli

Or per minum, -
Kt.H f i u km i..

.

T N'o miner!)', nn iitnin'il until .ill nrronrtijrr
pnM 'vept nt (lie "I'li'tii nf tit publi'litr, ur

Hlfeontimu-t- t unlr. by ioitite
Prlcr lor A.herlMnc In MrrUh.

One (quAic, 10 llnr? r Ics in minion coli'l,
tlmt inrrli(.n, .... 31 On

Fch in'frtinn after th" tli, hi, 'Jt'tf. tcr I. nr.

Legal nM.CM trn cvuts n litif, inrr vt le.", f(,r

three weekc ,
Vrirly ArtUor nreiip.vin;? fmir a'iiirc or l(ns

pitp with privilrgo (if ilmiip", nt n fnir .

privilege of yenrlj mhrrticro In limited
Sny,

to their mn immediate buimr.,in llirir own tiitme;
nni all H(Uerti.einrtitf fur the benefit uf other

well ne n erti" incut nicl mhcrti'c 1'id
merite of miction unlet-- uml .i.lurti-rinc.it- a with the
name of ctlicr per(Hi, in by tliein, unut

fur nt th 111111 rate-"- We
No report, r prm ceding. of any

pucietv, i'ciatiuii tr puMic meeting ami
no e'oiHmuiiirntiun iiei:iie"l to call nttentl'iii to any
mutter of Itmiterl or iixlivMusI interest can 1" In

NHB.Ucrtiinent can be imerte-- KnituitouOy fur ,

chartt.ible or otbei societte-- , piihiic or
coin pni', And

Contrnctf jiirly iterti-ln- will not be H-

oontuutd,unlcM f)nnrdr to thnt cffi-- If left nt tho
office, nnd when Uircontinited in les than a year, Me

prter nf p whole yretr null br chnrgtil,

f ii i: 12 v k i: s s
BOOK Sl JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

No. f. College St., Uurlington Vt.

BOUKB, I 4MPHI.KT0, H 4 t DOII.t1, ?HUO ft A M M Kt(
ClRCULAIt!', nLfcfK, Ittt.t.UK MS, CXI! !, Al'., in

Biecuted in both PUin and Ornamental tylc, with lny
ntne6, acouraoy nnd promptitude.

liaJ

G-- . Ct. Benedict,
COMMISSIONKIl FOU Till: STATU OF

NEW YORK.
Ofirr , Fret ' e?.? Itoo.m. HvrlUixlon, I'rrnioiit.

C. L. Benedict, t

C ).OIISSI0KU FOIl niKSTATK OF
VERMONT, IN NEW YORK.

Ot'FICK 7(1 Wall Strut.

JOHN B. WHEELER,
ii k a h a: s t .1 v ; a ; : .v r ,

of

13 rhck'n iiLii.niMi,
iiiriii.i.; rnx vi:n.Mo.r.

Purtioul.r attention jium tn tlip pnrohtip iitxl
pile of Hca KtnU', lh in ieti'Htini uf I.anl Title and
Lfrfain, Cullvctin riCDtc, IliMiiin, I'li'iti Tn.clf

.If., Ac, Ac.
.y.i.utr

C. F. DAVEY, at
ATTOHNKV AN"! CUIXM'.I.I.OI! AT hW ANI

SOUClTfllt IX cii..ci:nv. a
rjf Office Nnrth-wii- C"rnor i.f m w lers.... tcriniitil.

Jlny Hi. IU"'V adt

George F. Edmunds,
ATTOHSEY ASD COV.SSKl.LOlt AT one

m ; m.7" 9
v

SOUCITOK IX t'HAXCKHV.

Ofliccoicr C'ommcrciul IlnnK, lliirlincloii.
.Match 10. iHwlf

REMITTANCES
Tit the

ENGLAND, IllKl.ANI) & SCOTLAND w

theDill, of Kxchange Jrnwn upon

Ucoi'c Peabody A; i'n.,
Foranyium from ono pouni upwiir'l", piiyahlo in
Indon, Licrpo'il, ur IHiblin. I'or hIo t the rate
of Kie DollarB the pounl I'terlinc, hv

CHAKLES 1'. IIAKTT, fa.ifr.
CoMMbRCIAI. JHK,

Burlington, Vt., March , 1S3I, I dintf

JUDSON'S HOTEL,
Xo. 01

JIKUADWAV, XKW VOUK.

The ,abcrilerd hara taken the nhove wcll.knoitn
Xlotcl,ani will keep it open (on the European plan)
for 111. accommodation of the public. Tho House a
it aalneiently larice to accoinmodate 300 person., Is
conveniently aituated near the active business nor- -

tioneof tho City, and amply provided with whatever
can promoto the- comfort of guett, who may be
ar.ured of ovtry atteution. u

.1. Ac P. O'tJIl.VDY,

SuscjiBitr. to CCKTtft JciJbO.V.

Joirv 0't)RAlV, )

P.IBICK O'llRtor, S b. 25, IN, I. d.'.wtf

f!J3. Tiih 1.'3,
i)o,i: .i iioTr.i,,

NnttR llitmn Street, l l N T It I! A I.

J. H. DALY.
ii r. ilwll

OSTHEIM,
luroRTER or

W 1 N K S and I. I (i U UKS,
( Ti .ill' frim f'.,.n., tSip,)

N K W V II It ,

My 1, Uil. d.twtf

riCOCTOfC WOOD,
(iENKIUL COMMISSION MKHCHANTS

FOR TKL SAl.t. or
worn. A,n t:nr,ri:r rnnovcE,

NO 136STATK WTKKBT
M. S. r ROtT-'- J . . . BOSTON

nolie it coniijtmneiit, of all VnU fT1IKV for which cnh mlvancc will be
milr,anri to the i.ile nnl return nf which rompt
attention will bo gin.

KlIKKKKNCKS.
Meinr. IHtchctiok, C0M1 A Winning,

' H, P. Flotcher A 'o
liUnolmrti, ConTt i CuM

ItOHTOI.

K. X F. Hice,
G. N. Seymour X oBi.Otlttnuhurg, X. Vj

Melg Jt WeaJ, .Maloue, Y.
Reeves ci Steren. Cincinnati, Ohio. -

" Hadees A Owen, HutUtifl, Vt,
11. B, rowlc, ft. Albnp,Vt.

' Samuel Mor2n, K., Vergenne, VI.
V, V, Uinktnn, ,

Maich 11, IRS rttf

New England Type
STKItHOTYPK 'OUNDUY,

KiUbliihed in I8VI.

iiun.viiT & Koitin.vs,
yo. i Ct)N'URKv1 aTUBKr., UOjrON', MA.1.S.

Elfttrotyfim; .( Typr CipprrfarrH.
BENRr . noBinr. johrp j w . Romus..

March U, ISM. d.lwlj
'

FURMTURK WARF.IIOVSK.
N. PARKER,

rilOI,K.SAI,K AND IlKrAll.llKAI.EKInSiilM
' T Uiran, Tt.-tetr- i, Ottemam, .Uliejiaiijr
n't (Jane et Chalra, Conlir, I'ler ami Card Tallica,
nth .Matblr, Mahoxanv and Mack Walnut Top
Fiirnitiirr, nf all kinli, I'ainlrd Chamber rittH,

rValbera, Wilhiw.W'arr, Imlo JJornlcu,
Iio' ln4llae,('.y, Picture Krallin, IlinlUasn,
Tn''. I'ail,, lli,ie, llrennia, Ac AUn.riane Kertei,

Uoti'liiir I'iix'ulo'1 and rsiaarp,fromtbe Mauuracto
ri nf tha tuutt otlebraUia II"atn makcra.

jT Wait ill, uf Court'booia aqaarai

IM) KTK V.

Mitt i lit. I ii i f: riu.vs

TO W IM.IH,
h't lltolt, Wloi fl boy, hii"t frtlb ti ii Ui p

Thu, (it thine curly blouni, thy .(".mm ymilh,
fcu ii'tilenly tlmt fin t r ntnnn il wc p

Anil pcarcc bt1itc It tb"ii1i we know tht truth.

ceo tli tr jet, In life iili'l bciiuty tuiul
'o henr thy worth, with ik1i low po)tu

And almost nnwrr ; (hen we Mart to think
The coM In lotted, the gob en bml h hrukui.

RPiitlc, p.iUunt hentt that tnorn linl planiteil
l'or thr home circle, "la-- though plight ntrprW',

Heturnlnj; with thy booty In thy Imii'l,
To ro.ul the ?milc? plc.itutc In their eyes.

surprise thou guejt, mch n none
Mio knew an'l lovnl tine can through life forget :

cup of Mirrnw, drunk by ei cry one
in hN mejfnre, nlm bni iewrd it yl.

.Mini", Hud in thine tionr of jy, .la '
' .Vrt eye to pity, and no arm to mt"
in n moment did thy fpiiit pak

A way to reft, brnnith the iniirmurin raio.
hat thought wih in thine he.nl for ecn now
A traniiil luok in on hy fiee, and pr.it n

Ft.impp'l hei fimt on ihy f.iir oung brow,
A up'in thoi-- who-- c toile and conllictsctne,

did't thou feel n kind and poneitiil arm
About thee oien tu that moment dread !

.Icmh' ce, amid thy witd nl.irrn
Look un thcc(and Mt'il comfoit or line thtd !

trut thee t't a lot Uv Kiithcr" haml
ho M'ourneth but In inercy, and can hud

Where he imt deeply wound ; wc meekly
Confiding in hii truth, our Mire nppeul.

I'ice bo with the afflu-tcl- nmy they He

Hfigned. ami cheerlul at the. aiour- feet.
unwnrd look with faith' dicerniiij: vy c

Toth.it glad hour, when thou and they ninv meet.

MISCELLANY.
Tlic I,nni:'t Mplil in n I. ill'.

11V tlltlll.tM DM Khs,
It uf limn- - wintcvK,
tins (lays (if tlic (leori's, lien tlic Miinv
on tliu rntitiil liir t'rks, licti railway,

wirc unknown, and tin' I'li'ftric ti'lcranli
licit liecn ilroainoil of pno liy tho kpcciiu-ti- e

t'ounto nf l.iniiliin, 'iTic ln.tiN lunl
Ijei'ii irrt'(;iil.'ir fur a mouth it, ami tlic let-

ter linfl whieli ilnl rcaeli tlic icnt-ilh- v hail
licon liruulit tliltlicr with ililliculty. Tlic
newi'tia'i.T! cre ilcMiiil uf all furci'n intel-
ligence, tlio nietrniuli knew untiling ufthe
Juinjri uf tho nruMtiees, ami the nrninec
knew littlo mure of tlic st fT.i i r of tlie inctrnp- -
olis; but the columns of both were crowded

nil accidents lrom the inclemency of the
weather, with heart-rendin- n accounts of star
vation mid destitution, with wonderful es-

capes of iidtenturous tratelleis, and of still
more adtenturntis iiiailcoachinen and guards,
llusiness was almost at a standstill, ur was
only carried on bv lits and starts; families
were made uneasy fit the freqm lit long silence

their absent members, and the poor were
suffering great misery from cold and famine.

The south road had been blocked up for
nearly n month, when a jartial thaw almost
caused a public rejoicing; coaches began to
run, letters to be dispatched ami delitcrcd,

wcatlicrlHjiiud tratelh-r- t to hate some
hope of reaching their destination.

Among the lust ladies who undertook the
jiurney I10111 the west ol Scotland to London

this time, was a certain Miss Stii liii", who
hail lor weeks asl, Ucsueu 111 leacii trie me-

tropolis. He- - I lends assured her that it was
1'iu.lliardy attempt, and told her of tratel,

who "had been twice, n iv tlnee times,
snowed up on their way to town; but their

ice and warnings were of no mail; Miss
Stirling's business was urgent, it concerned
others more than herself, nnd she was not

to be deterred hi personal disconifnrt or
byjihvsic.il difficulties from doing what she
thoiiirlit was right.

So, -- he kept to her puipose, and early in
February took her seat in the mail for bai-du-

being the only passenger who was bunk-
ed for tlic w hole journey.

Tho thaw had continued for some days ;

roads, though heavy, wcie open; and
ith the aid of extra horses here ami there

first hall of the journey was performed
pretty easily, though tediously.

The second day was mure trying than the
liret; the wind blew keenly, and penetrated

: r i. ...i. ii ....;.., ,teterv cieiice nt toe cuacn , me paruai maw
hadbiit slightly allected the wild niouiland
thev bad to cruss ; thick hcuiy clouds were
gathering ruiind the red raylcss sun ; and
when on reaching a little roads'nlo inn the
snow begun to fall fast, Imth the guard and
coachman urged their solitary passenger to
remain there lor tho night, instead of tempt-
ing tho discomforts and perhaps the perils of
tho next stage Miss Stirling hesitated for a
moment, hut tho little inn looked by no meant

pleasant place for tn ho snowed up in, so
she resisted their entreaties, uml gathering
her furs moro cluscly round her, sho nestled
IiitscII into a comer ol tlie coacn, inns, lor

time she lost all consciousness of outward
things in sleep.

A sudden lurch awoko her ; and she soon
learned that they had stuck fast in lt snow-

drift, and that no efforts of the tired horses
could extricate the coacb from its unpleasant
predicament. The guard, mounting one of
the leaders, set off in search of assistance
while tho coachman comforted Mist Stirling
by telling her, that as nearly as they could
calculate, they were only a mile or two from
" tho squire's," and that if the guard could
find his way to tho squire's, the squiro was
certain to come to their rescue with his
sledge. It was not the first time that the
squire had got tho mail-bag- s out of a snow
wreath by that means.

The coachman's expectations were fullilleil.
Within an hour, the distant tinkling of the
aledge bells was heard, and lights were seen
gleaming afar ; they rapidly advanced nearer
and nearer, and soon a nearly voice was
heard bailing them, A party of men, with

and
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As ou ulw.is are, uncle, a merry mice
all sav at that

I ncle never cm bu wrong.'
Athertou! HaMticc1" repeated .Miss Stir-

ling, in some iimaemeut, 'ami uttered in
that f.tiiiili ar ' Kllen, Kllen
is it imssiMe juu are here

A jm lul en l.iniiitiun and rush into
arms girl's reuly reply
this iiiesliiin as cri-d- , ' I'lude Atheilon,
Aunt don't you know your old friend
.Miss

Mrs, Athertou fixed hlue eyes
the straudfr. in whom she at first
sc.iicidy rceognuu bright-haire- d girl
.he bad not seen for ei'bteen or twenty vears:

"
by and bv sitisfied lurself that,

changoil. was Kllen Stirling still,
with same sunny smile nnd tic same

eyes that every one
iu Heartfelt indeid

were greetings followed, cor-di-

Mrs. Athertou gnvo old
as bersrll Jutting

dear n roof; inoro
us this fortune tu

Atlierton'ii uxertiuns in her
It merest chance, that he at

home at present,' she , 'lie ought
iu Scotland, the state of

roads iu this bleiik country has kept him pris
oner beru fur weeks

others as well,1 .Mid'lleton
Mint both ihildieii people

,r. nnlv too tbiitiklul to linti no guild vx'

c fur (t;i3iii lonnr irt IMfielil,' And '

the ij l.tugliing, nIio Htki-- Mary Innv
nlie iiiwint tiMlitiiie uf .Mins Mirliiig Inr
nilit, for tin lioiitMinH ai full alrca'ly ax it
(.tiuld lndd.t

' Oh,' H.iid lirr antit. w nliall iiianairu crv

Slic unilcil ai nliv nHikci lint it struck
Mim .Stirling that tlieiUCtinn wai, netei tlie-l- e,

n Jiiizlui one, mi 1ic look tlie lirt
of entreating to take no trou-lil- e

on lier aceoiint ; a eliair liy lire Mill
really all tlic aeeointiiuilatioii ilic e.ireil for,
a wilieil to lie in reailinevs to mirMin

jotirncy at miuii at tlie euaeli eoiilil l.

U'c liall lj nlilc to ilo lielter Tor you than at
Hint, Kllen, Mr. Atlierlon iiimttcreil elieer-full-

' I eitnuol, it n true, proiniNO yon a
' state room,' for etery in tliu Iioumj in
full, ami I know you will not allow any ono
In be muted fur Miureotneiiicnee ; lint I'liate
one cli.uiilicr i I jour Kcitice, wliicli, ex-
cept in one rcpcct, it cotofortalde ciimili.

' llauuled, of eoiirec'" mid Mim
s'tliy-

'nli.iio.no, it nut tli it ' Iliad it fitted
up fur my lirotlitr William when lie to
lie here mure frequently tli.in of late, and it i

often liy Kcnt'lemen wlcn the house
it full . hut, an it i.t detached from the hotiFo,
I hate, of course, neier asked any to
sleep till nuw.'

Mlh' if that he all, I atii ijuitu willing to
hecome it lirsl lady tenant,' said Mist Stir-
ling, heartily. So the matter wat settled,
and urdert wcrcgm'ii to prepare the Patilion
fur unexpected j;uot.

TIih eeninp; passed pleainlly ; music,
danein, chont sturies made the hours liy
fa.t. It was luiiK pat ten the usual hour
of retitin at llclfielil wl Mist Sterling,
under her hostess's guidance, took possession
of oiit.door ehumher. It really wnt a

cheerful little apartment. The
crimson haninj;t nf hed nnd window
looked warm ami cumfurtahle in Hashing
lire-lig- ; and when camllet on the man-
telpiece were two easy chairs
drawn clov to the hearth, d

fl icndt found it iuipnsihlo to resist the temp,
tation of sitting down to hae, what in old
days used to call a ' d chat."
There wat much to of what hefallen
liuth, of cheipiered sccnet uf joy sorrow,
deeply interesting to those two"whoe youth a
had heen passed together : therewere mutual
recnllectiunt of school-day- t to he talked titer:
mutual friend and future plant to he discus,

; and midnight rung out from stable
clock before Mrt. Athertou said good night.
She already crossed threshold to go,
when turned back to say, ' I forgot to
you, Kllcn, that inide"bar uf this door in
not very secure, that key only turns
outside. Arc inclined to "trust to
b ir alone, or willyou, at William used to do,
liao door locked outside, let the ser
vant iinng me kcv in me morning. t illlain
ued say that lie found it rather an aihan- -

tage to do so, as the unlocking of door
was sure tu wake him.

Miss Stirling laughingly allowed, that As
though, generally, could not quite think
it an advantage to be locked into room,
still she had no to it on this partic-
ular necasjun, as she wished to rise in reason-
able time. in

' Very well ; then you had better nut fasten it
at all, and 1 will send maid with

,"v sej, '" .'fi'ii jiiecisviy. ,,0011 Illglll,
' (iood night.
They parted ; the door was locked outside ;

the key taken out ; and .Miss Stirling, stand-
ing by the window, watched cross
the narrow black path, which had been sttcpt
clear of snow to dry passage from the
house patilion. A ruddy light on
streamed from hall door as it opened to
(llilnlt its lowtrest oti.l 'it'ii i ..I.., -- c ,,r
ly to tlie scene ; hut, when dour
closed shut out that warm comfortable
light, the darkened porch, pale moonlight
shimmering 011 the shrouded trees, nnd
stars tu inkling in the frosty sky, such an
aspect of solitude as to cast oter a kind
uf chill made half repent hating

to quit huuse at all, and lei her-
self be un in this lonely place.

Vet what fear' ".No harm could
happen to her from within chamber ,
door was safely locked outside, and strung

stancheons guarded the window; there
could bu no danger. So, drawing her
once more to the lire, and stirring it into a
brighter blaze, she tuuk up a littlo Hildc
which lav on ine oressiug tame, an'l reau
some nortions of Xew Testament

When laid down book took out
cuinh fastened up long, dark

silken tiesses in which, despite tito and
thirty years, not a silver thread was tieiide

i ..." ,i ...i i I' . i . ,
inn, an sue .iiiiiuei, iiiein lor lite illglll, lier
thoughts strayed back to old world me-
mories, which her meeting with Mary Ather-(O- ii

had reiitcd. of the clock
trikiiig was the thing that recalled

slier to present life. Hy this tinio
candles were binned down almost to tho

sucket, and lire was dying fast. As
turned to Uing a fresh log into the grate, her
eyes fell upon tlie uressing-glas- and in its
reflection she saw, or at least fancied sho
saw, mote

She stood for a moment gazing at
mirror, expecting a repetition of tho move
mi nt ; but all was still, and alio blamed her-
self for allowing nervous fears to overcome
her. Still it was an exertion, even of her
bravo spirit, approach the bed and with
draw Uio curtains. She was rewarded by
finding nothing sine tho bedclothes folded
neatly down, ns if inviting her to press
siiow-tvhi- sheets, and a luxurious pile uf
piiiows, mat iuokcu most tempting, .sue
iiMiiiiooi i. uio jinn,, iiitnaiion lu resi
her wearied limbs. herself time
for further doubts or fears, sho placed her
candle on tho and stepped into

Sho was very tired, her eyes ached with
weariness, but sleep seemed to fly from her.
Old recollections thronged on her memory
thoughts cunnected with business she had
still to get through, haunted her; and diff-
iculties that not occurred to her till now,
aruso up before Sho was restless and
leveristi j linn tlie texatinn nl leeling so, made

moro wakeful. Perhaps sho were to
chine the riirtnins between her and the

.gain sue stnrieu up' t ins. tunc thrrc
1.1 1... .. . .I....1 .1... I . - I I .cuuiu nu ini iiuiim i 11.1 lieu nan ncuM-'t- i mure

than once, bra strange gurgling
sound, us il of 11 creature in pain. leaning
on her idlsiw, she listened with that inten.
sity of fear which desires, almost ns much as
it "dreads, a recurrence of sound that
caused It. It cuuie again, billowed bra bind
rustling niiisi,, as if some heaiy body were
dragged from under the bid in direction
ol the lire. What could it be Mi lunged to
call nut fur belli, tongue chnn to the
roof of uiuiitli, mid the pulses in
teiiipb s thrnhlied until felt us if their
piunl ill beating hounded in the ul the
night like tlie loud tick of a

The unseen thing dragged itselfnlong until
it reached heaith-rtig- , where It flung
itself down with violence. As it so, she
heard the clank of a chain. Her breath came

painfully us she beard it, for it occurred
to tlmt the creature might ho nuthitig
worse than tho house dog, who, having
broken his chain, had sought shelter beneath
the in the warm room. Kvcn this notion
was diaagrecahlo enough, but it was nothing
to vague terror which had hitherto op.
pressed She persuided herself that if

iuist no wuubl happen to her,
nnd tlie night vuuld soon again pass over
Thus reasoning, she laid hcrir down again

liy and hy ine creature began snore, and
it struck her lererian luncy that tl o snoring
was not like that of a dog After n littlu
tiin f' 1 In'tsclf pintle and with

hntern ami (.novels, came to their uMist- - she might lo liettcr uhle to Bleep the flicker-mic-

a strong arm ltrtcd Mini htirling lrom ing light disturlsd her, ami the uunnhc.iuis
the euaeli, and iipn)rted her trembling ste 8 stealing betHccn the window-curtai- n rant
tu a sledge close at hand , almost before ghostly shailnivh on the wall. Si, idie rare.
jbe knew where idie was, ahe found herself in lully out the light nu that wide,
a large lull, brilliantly lighted by a blazing I turned again to sleep. Whether (die had nr
wood fire. Numbers of royglowi'ng childish bad not quito lost consciousness oho could
faces were gathered rouii'l her, nunibers of not well renienibir, liutshc wassoon thiirough-brigh- t

eager ejes were gazing curiously iiinn ly nruused by feeling the bed hearo under
her, kindly hands were busied in reluming her. started up, and awaited with a

hcrwral'S, pleasant oices welcomed her beating heart a repetition the nuncincnt,
and congratulated her 011 her escape. hut it did not cuuie. It must have been a

' Av, ay, Mary,' said her host, addressing return ol the nerioiiH fancies which had
his wife,"' I told you that the sleigh would twice assailed her already that night. Lav-h.n- e

plenty this winter, and miii see ing her head once moro on the pillow, elie
I was. right.' determined tu control her groundless terrors.
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trembling lintuM drew I nick tin inrli ur uf
th citrtnin, nnd pcrnvl out, tliinkin tlmt
any certainty liuttrr than ntn:li trriiMu
nupfiise Mi lunkiil titwanN (lit fin
jdrti-o-, and tltrri1, miro nicitli, tin1 littg"
crcatiirc lav - .1 Itrmul. lialrv in i. but of
what shata; it wat iniiiottiTde todivii
litful was the light, ami so strangely was it
coiled up on the heartli-rug- . it
began to stretch itself out, to open itse'.M'S,
which shone 111 the llickering ray of the lire,
and to raise its paws nbm its hairy head.

(iood (iod those are lint p iws They tiro
human liuiol- - ; and dangling fiom tlie wrists
hang fragments or broken chains'

A clnllof horror froze Kllen Stirling's eins,
n Hash of the esniring lire shoned her this

clearly far too dearly and the comiction
sei.ed uion her mind, that she wat shut, up
with un escaped contict. An inward imne.i-tio- n

to licit en furald rntell'iitu her heart, u,
with the whole force of her intellect she

to surtcy llicd. ingernf her pusitiun,
and to think of the most pcrstiashe words
she could use to the man into whose power
.she had so strangely fallen, l'or the pre-en- t,

hoHr-twr- she must he still, cry still , she
must make no motemcnt to betray herself;
and perhaps he might uwrlunk her presence
until daylight cinne, ami with it, pos.iblc
help. The night must bo far spent: she
must wait, and hope.

She had not to wait long The denture
mot I'd again stood upright stngcered
tmtnnls the lie.l. ur one moment one
drcadlul moment she aw his face, hi puio,

piuciicii leniiucs, Ills liasillllg etcs, ms Itjack
bristling hair; but, thank fioil he did not
see her She shrunk behind the curtains;
headtanei'd to tho bed, slowly, hesitatingly,
and the clanking sound of the" broken chains
fell menacingly on her ear. lb- - laid his hands
upon the curtains, and, for a few moments
fumbled to find the opening. Those moments
were all in all to Kllen Stirling. Mcspair
sharpened her senses : she found that the
other fide of the bed was not set so close
against the wall hut that she could !..
twecn. Into the nairow space bet turn, she
contrited to slip nosclessly.

She had hardly acconiiilished the difficult
feat, and sheltered herself behind the cur- - '

tains, when the creature Hung itself 011 the
bed, and draivina the bedclothes round dm.
uttered a sound more like the whinnying of

horse than the laugh of a human being.
For some little time Mist Stirling stuod in

her little hiding-plac- trembling w ith cold
and terror, fearful lest some unguarded mote-mc-

should betray her, and bring down on
her a fate she dnrcd not contemplate. She
lifted up her heart in prayer for courage ;
and when her composure had in suine degree
returned, it occurred to her that if she could
but reach the window, she might from that
position, possibly, attract the attention of
some passers-by- , and be released from lier
ternhle iliirance

Very cautiously the attempted the perilous

she some

got

the
so

wi Mrs.

came
:

or

ask

: her feet moved noiselessly 'bill of every with vtliuin he any
the floor, and a ray moon- - dealings ; and upon examining papers in duo

light her tho tinio alter lie prupcr and
she put hands the cur- - jdisclnrges found

heart gatea fresh bound tradesmen or whom hid any
in with something soft manner of Impactions, or money Mrs.

and At she reniem- - llntve alter the death of her thought
bored had down her fur cloak to her or servant and

and it n mercy come upon her housekeeping, ami
now, she was to the her home Jeriuyn to

She wrapped it round her and tho Imle house in street, ncir
adventure, any Just over ai'aiust her lived S

alarm the bed ; vv a ten after his
breathing appearance, Mr. Ilowu rninrived niiko

was now sound This was soine with Salt; and nl
comfort, she greatly lie

from the was anything but
inspiriting.

. .
start still shone'inaccfullv

I.. .

the sleeping earth ; the moon si.il sliowcil l

l.er nnlliil ,i.i,r,. not n or ,.r- -
" ..,. i long in vain

lor any sign C ;., ,i." ,., rid, she
heard the stable clock strike four.

four '
She felt as if it were impo--ilil- o

eieti a not her Injur terror such as she h.ul
just through, tint there no
.Vine.

The lite.
Still all was i

man's w histle was heard in the court, and tli'
the mail-coac- in banc,

the yard totvardsthe patilion.
to (iod she could call to him, or in any way

attract his attention she dared not niakj
the slightest up at tin
window, against he brushed
passing; and tho light ho held, m
Miss Stirling's crouching lie

again, and almut to
when she hastily made that
be but seek at the hottf,
Ilo gate her a intelligence, and

How long his Could ho
haie understood her ' Tho occupant the
bed was growing every moreand uure
restless; lie was from tho bed vas
groping round tho room. cme
too late, ton late '

Hut no' steps in the courtyard the tey
titrniiig in the the door opens tlnn,
with n yell rang in Ellen Stirling's tar
until her day, the to
her hiding'place, tho
frame to pieces, and finding baulked
of his purposed by the strength of tlie

outsido, turned, like a wild
on his pursuers She was the first on whim
his fell, clasped her , his
face was closo to hers; his glittering
woro glaring at her in when a bow
lrom henintl lellen rum.

She awoke from a lone swoon to find
-- .il. :.. 1.1. - I

to hear that no one was hurt hut tho tuor
maniac, and tlmt Iiu wns in tho
ofhis keepers, from whom he had pbchjim! a
lew nutirs neiore.

It was not all past. One enduring effect
. rrr aftor. tn on Ellon Stir.

1. .
hnsMnemorj-- . touch had len her ,

;

anxiety nnd terror that, in fuw
ncr iiiur naa iurnei uk wniiuab enow,

Words.

Missing, n nentlemm.
The of Nathaniel Hawthorne's

Twice-Tol- d Tales will reniembsr a crv curi- -

ous speculative on of.i ecu
tleniaii who look tno winm cl '
drnlv absenting from his and
family, and remaining concealed ninny
years in the neighborhood of his
for tho of ing their
after his supposed It is an old news-
paper and was I believe, by Mr
Hawthorne, in an A1ncrica11j011rn.il. A year
or two ago it was also in a
weekly t'10 sceno then laid in
the ol the metropolis ; and I

a few yenrs back haie met with it in
a the circumstances
were stated Ui be of recent occurrence the
iiisteiious no other than our
old friend the Sietir N., pro rnc, n dra

the Hue St. The
sions evidently taken from ,

but the original story, lrom which they difler
in anvthinir but in names nnd

is found in Dr. Political
and Literary Anecdotes of his own Times."
Dr. King vv.is a and a
busy in tho i nrlv of the

..r if: i . . To. i i...ins iiiicctiiiics were oiscovi rcu ny
nccidint, iu manuscript, about forty years
ago only , but they were ase'ertiiincd

genuine. I he story to appeals
Is- - authentic, and to those who have not vet
met with it it may be found nn interesting
nddition to tlm of " Disappeaiauces "
iu IfausrnolJ

tho year hundred and six I

know one Mr. a
powed of an estate nf seten or eight

per annum, no married a youiic
lady good in the of Kngland ;

olili go to mu lower to trans ict some
isirticiil-i- lhe simoday, at
Ins nc ive'd a ni do Ir am him, iu w'
h iul jrimsl nor that ho was a mc s.
sitt .f tf.niig lo II ill.inil pr :
be tlisciit three ks or a month Ilo vvus
iiiiscni irnm her wars
which (lino .he beard l'r. in him, If

evening he returned,

wat at aiid.wlth nf her
nnd relation" particularly one llr.

a physician win) had married her sit-
ter, a billet, without any name subscribed,
was tlclitered to her, In tliu v tiler

the fator of her to give him a meet-
ing in the in St.

When she had read the billet, she
tus-e- d it to Pr. and said, laughing,
" see, brother, as old at 1 am, I hate a
gallant." Iloso, w ho perused the imle with
Inure attention, larcd to be Mr.

riling. This surprised all com-pun-

much affected Mrs. Howe that
she faiiitel away. Iloweter, she soon recov-
ered, w hen it was that llr. Hose and
hit wife, with the other gentlemen and bullet
who re there at
Ilowo the next ctenlng to the Hird-cag-

'I hey had not been there more
lite or six minutes, Mown to
thetn and, after saluting his and

hit wife, huiiie with her, and
thoj lited together in great harmony IVuin

that time to the of his
Itut the part uf my talc

to be bunion U tho only
in all lairope a man can lind a

secure remain, if he pleases, many
years unknown. If he pays constantly lor
his lodging, for his prutisiuns, and for what-soci-

else nobody will a ijues.
tiol concerning him, ur w hence he
con es, or w he when lloueleft
hit wife, thev lited in a house in

experiment baro tradesman Ii id
across friendly of its

guided safely towards window, was gone,
nut her towards wore from all persons, whether

tains, her of others, with ho
furit came contact concerns.

warm. length, however, children,
that she Hung mmer fimily tho

that spot, was to expenses uf therefore
when chilled bone. removed from in street a

reached Urower Ciolden
window without further or squire. oil" ill,

from the occupant uf hose Cornell years
regular gate assurance that to no-

lle asleep. qainutniici' length acquired
and needed it.
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strict, near St. James's Church, lie went no
fin tier than to a little street in Westminster, of
where he took 11 100111, for whii h he ti.iitl lite
or si.t shillings a week ; until changing his
name, ate! himself by wearing a
b'.ackwig, (for he wat 11 fair man,) he re-

named in this habitation during the it hole
time oT his absence. lie had had two chll-irc- ti of

by hit wife when he separated from her,
who w ere hothlitiugat the time, but they
bith died vuiing in a few ears after. How- -
iscr, during their litct, the second or third
war alter their father disappeared, Mrs.
II,.,,.. u .1. ..I.li.re.l Ii. iini.tr C,. en l I" .

I lu procure ii luupeii.ioi.r.r seiileineiit i.riier
msuiiiiii s esi.ue, uuu a pru, isiuil iui ueiseii
oit of it during his absence, at it tt.it uncer- -

din whether he was alive or dead. This act
hosulfored tube solicited and passed, and en- -

jo..fd the pleasure of reading the progress of
it i tho lutes, in a littlu coffocdiuusonear hit
loigtng, which he lreqiiented.

Jnon Ins quilting Ins lioiiiinnd fauiilyin the
mn mer I have mentioned, Mrs. Howe at first
imagined, ns she cutild nut conceive ni.y other
cnise for such an nbrupt elopement, that he
had contracted a large dept unknown tn her,
ind by tli.il means involved huiiscll in ilillicul-ie- s

vv Inch he could not easily surmount ; and
'or sonic days the lived in cnutiiiuil npprchen-noi- i

of demands from creditors, nf seizures and
(xccutions. Hut nothing of this kind happened;
on the enntrarv, he did not only leave his cm ale 'J

".'"to free ami unencumbered, hut iio pud the

A

uci. a degree ol nituincy w ith linn tint Iio
"liy dined with Salt once or twice a wceii.
From the roo.u in which thev ate it was not.. ....iieiiii to look in..

. ,, ' firs. Ilowo. s i unng-rooii-

piny; ami .silt (iviio liclieveil Ilowo to un a
hichi'lor) frequently recuiiiiueniled his own
wife toluol us n mi table in itch. During the
Inst sevffii years of Howe's absence, ho went
otery Siiinhy to Si J....... 0...11.11, ntn!

to '( I" Mr. Salt's seat, where ho had a view
of his wife, hut could not easily ho seen by her.

After ho returned home, ho never would
confess, even to his must Ititnii ilo friends, w hit
was the real cause ol such a singular conduct.
Apparently there was none; hut whatever it
was. he was certainly a.hiiined to own it. Dr.
Hose baa ulH'ii said to ine th it ho believed his
brother Ilowu would never li.nu returned
tu his wife if the money ho took with bun,
which was supposed to hato been one or two a
Ihuiisdiid pounds, had nut been all spent ; and
ho must hate hccii a good economist, and fru-

gal 111 his manner of living, otherwise his
money would have scarcely held out, for I Im-

agine" he IijiI his whole fortune by liuu(l mean
w but he carried awayvv ith liuu)lu money or hank
hills, and daily took out nf Ins hair, liko the
Spimnril in (ill III is, what was sulficieiit for
Ins expenses. Vet, 1 hate scon bun. after his
return, addressing his w ife in the language of
a bridegroom And I have been assured by
some ol his must intinate friends tint he treated
her, during the rest of thoir lives, with the
greatest kindness and utfection.

l)r King adds in a note, tint ho was well
acqaintcd mlh Dr. Kose, and also with Salt
that he often met them nt King's Cortee House,
near (jolden square, (Dr. King was an active
Jacobite and Kuso was of French connexions ;)

and that they frequently entertained htm with
this remarkable story , relating these and many
other pirltculars which had escaped Ins me-

mory-

Spins or tiieTium. Within the past week,
this whole community has been deeply moved.

r.i, .,..:...,.i;. n,nM...l --vt.h
.1 . ..r - ...... -- 1,: 11,.. . ... i.,ineuir.av u. uii.ii mni" 'V "si
pruperty, lias it ever nccurrcil to those w ho
date been called tu take any part in the legal,
the police, or tho military proceedings, to ask

.i.iol. Iln, nr rsiM, hn ii m ia I'lmmml an '

rnperty' llaio they during tho week re- -
V 'hat t!l' wo"thusecteil, u, engageil,
thousands of Christian hearts were here from
abroad, to meet and celebrate the anniiers.v
ries of the vurious moral religious nssoci.
ations which are the glory of the age, and the
trus exponents of the progress of Christian
civilisation'

In I'aii.in Romo no such commotion wn
ever caused hv the arrest of a sluie. It is
onlv where Christianity preiails. and the

(,, 0f the baMor s teachings shells it nene.
ficent beams, that mankind show sympathy
for the oppressed and are stirred when a blow
is struck again"! humanity. We regard this

as one of the most hopeful signs of the
times, as it attests that the present deep and
strong current of public sentiment it no tran-
sient feeling, no temporary impuls w hich
will subside with tho occasion which calls it
forth, but springs from principles implanted
in man by (iod himself, which are as eternal
as the soiil, and which will yet be potent for
the world's redemption

Tlie lesson of the day will b one of marked
interest in our history. The reiehitions of
public sentiment whicli the week has brought
to light the nltered tone of the public loice,
the changcil circumstances miner wnicn me
,ria ls ,ccii held, from that which preceded
It all have their munitions, which speak tu
audible tones, which will be heard where such
utterance will be effective Perhaps such an
experience was needed to tivc men confidence
in the tone of public sentiment, to bring to a

point and loiiientr.ite lhe scattered forces,
and to awaken in christian hearts new inter-
est iu those great iiicstiuiis which loom up
in tlm future.

llosloii never before was so deeply moved,
ns at this hour. In all her revolutionary ex-

perience she never presented such a spectacle.
As we hear the martial music, mid see the
long army ol soldiers filed over the spot con-- I

foe rated by the Boston massacre, wo ask why
is all this"' Politicians tedl us, that aula.
lion (J oiit, nnd that tho Nebraska bill is a

,.rilt measure of pacification Transcript

in (ireat Britain .tu meeting oi tno
tisheel Churcli yllo.l of ngus and Meirns,
u, in an intimati m that the minister of For- -

, douu was now designated Dr Buchan- Mr

byte nt Feiercairn objectwl to that stylo
, being accoribsl lilm --urging that asainurcii

i nnrt. i H'v mu mi ntn. ii.'i i .i.il,....
km whslgeu title lvvli.(r, u rorcgi", origin N i

iln jsionwiis i nnc t

iic-- i ui.imiM iiaiur w.,o .utsum , euu ugrr, .

able iu her person and manners and proved a '

very good wife. Seven or eight years alter Avimcvv D. D- A protest has boon made
they had been married, bo rose one looming against the iccognition of degrees from Amer-ver- y

early, and told his wife that he was icau I nitcrsitics " conferred upon pcuons
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fact

I he I'.iiuilc (illlic Intlncllil, . hf e n Ii' n. line n, W' le to '.. -- "I tcvt vr
The follow ing report uf the great ctent uf to his resi u lie then gate hi m

the season, after the eelipt , hat been fur- - good adt ice , exhorted Hum ii.a ti pud
liished for our columns, by a diint' rested their time nimfanmii it in nit", n ! be

w itness, and it doubtless coriect in ttery reatoiiably giten to recitatiom, but t .1 mplot
important particular.

Xutw ithstandiiig the opposition of the
.'!, 11(11) .Nebraska Clergymen and the manifes-

tos of Senator Little (ii.int, the annual in.
ligoratioii of the lininciblc lliabolicals oltbe
I. V. M, came oil', or rather on, Wednesday,
June 7th, with great eclat, and, stiange to

say, without the sliglidst iiiterfereiu e 011 tho

part of Theodore Parker or the Administra-
tion. Theilay nasfiue.ariifreshingshuiter had
fixed eicrything ahuie and below just about
right, and it was thegencril impression that
nld Mother .Nature li.nl put on her "goto
nieetin" clothes 111 expectation of tl omiiig

out" of her best b"lotcd, her orphan children,
she being .1 widow .

'I hey came otil.nndn inor"grriteine.looking
set cf kindred claiming one common par'tit.
never before agitated the central di iphiagins
of the gaping multitude who thronged the

streets ami hung delighted upon their st"p.
'1

At pi ci isely 77 7 minutes past 3 o'clock,

P M., the Hugig it as sounded from the top
the College i 111 try, the attendants

'gathered togethi r, and the parturition

The course of the riilinilom m was down
College Street, as far as that venerable relic

antiquity, the Acad y, when further
progress in that direction becoming impos-

sible an abrupt turn was made towards
Pearl St.. and tho station iry scarecrow was
thusutuided amlalliiitidioiiscouip irifcotis pre- -

.....! t -- .I . ...I .. IWi .. .1 I..1,,. ,t,,,,.',."''"ordered to enable Dr. Oi't.uil.iiut. K to his
, , ... . . . . .

I,, , .'
hcdidwith much unction. Iheproees-iu- n then
mined on. The next 'bre.ithin spell' wasat
tlic Kxchange Hotel where the usual civilities
were exchaiiKcil and the martial guests

.
treated tu abundance of stedfast gazing and an
indefinite quantity of amalgamated huzzas.

After this interesting season had been in
dulged in lor a proper time there was a

fnrrnl march to tho Seminary during which
the " llys" ullowcd themselves neither loud,
drink nor sleep. Tho whole distance was ac-

complished ill the incredibly short space of
minutes. Their nrriial was warmly

greeted, the whole available force of the in- -

stitutiuu being up in arms to receive theui.
lung halt was tho consequence ; for

when was it ever known that any of earth's
brave ones ran away from any oT earth's fair
ones, especially when the fiir ono wanted
tho braio one to remain.

The gallant Colonel, tho idol of his tribe,
presented himself fur inspection, with his
aids, close to tho outer barrier of the sacred
enclosure, and a series of mutual recunnois-cctic'o- s

was carried un duubtless to tho

mutual satisfaction of all concerned.
Following this movement was tho elo-

quent address of that lover ol women
and women's rights, whoso fame it know n
Vll.U..n...'tl. ., ,. ,'. ., I . i ,

llakorstield, the poet-her- Lomii h.ujw.
Wreathing his countenance with soductiti'

smiles ho thus beirm
"Most potent, grave uml reierend Mis,cs ;

lotely and bow itching gronadiers, this is an
occasion, such as the gods love, (.sous.itiun)

make nn doubt but that Mars uml Venus
aro waving their handkerchiefs in honor of
u, and perhaps even now, quailing a bumper
to unfading beautyand the extension of arms.
(Hush towards the speaker.) The sight ol
flUr women to a gallant soldiery, it like tho
dewdropto the llowers, (applause lrom the
Intinciblos) nnd after hating inarched many

weary parasang oter the desert, it is
refreshing to halt at thisoasis, (cries

of yes, yes, from ono party, ami hear, hear,
from tli" other,) eteii though it be under the
walls or a fortress, whoso legions hate spread
theircnnqiiostoas wido as Alexander. (Loud
applause..)

It is a proud thing fur this army, small
detachments of which have so perseveringly
besciged this castle, by iiiuunlight and luve-ligh- t,

tu stand here this day piepaied for
own war. In such presence I cannot, like
Lafayette, speak for liberty nnd freedom. I

see tliis can never be uj'rtr piopfr; a thou
sand tender ties loriml. ("So they ilo, Irum
the "bys.")

On the one hand are the women, equipped
in the radicnt hue. f sunset, armed to tho
eyes with tho darts of Cupid, and fortified on
all 6ides like tho old hero, lien. Jackson, at
Xeiv Orleans. ( tremendous applause,) On
tho other, in all the jump, &e.,.U'., is our
noblo Colonel and his refulgent bust, clad in
tho golden panoply uf their regimentals, bril-

liant with cobwebs, and artistic in tights, a
perfect army of skeletons, wanting only n.
(Immense applause ) Hut the hours of this
day are rapidly Hying," and ere yonder sun
goes down we must inarch across Chainplaiu,
take Juniper Island, hate the Four ltrothert.
drive House's Point through tho base of

f rT' . . YT
" -- ,.1.' ., ,(' ,;(.,,.,.lhe ioctrv ol'urt! ..I .1:.:. .. ..'jii

siwiu
VT"1.
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come the drawing-roo- companions 01 a gal-

lant soldiery." Deafening nppl iusu which
continued for souio minutes.

The Tnet ceased and retired, covered with
satisfaction, while many a moistened eye and
many a healing " bu?uiu '" g.te prima fnrir
eviden"e of the fascination of his person and
the melting power of his words.

His place, instantly filled by I)r
who had bien longing for a " shake

iu" nnd a chance to display his scientific
comictions before the listening fair The
performance of the learned Doctor w is
excessively creditable, showing that he
was nowhere so much at home 111 the practice
of his art as among tho " Feins and bem "
The " gilhint soldiery " theu started for
tho American, where tho customary exercises
nnd evolutions were performed. We haie not
room for a very minuto account thereof, and
cun thcrelore gno but an outline

h u( Cl)1 j. jlliICK TCUS unilcr
sally admired. He couunenced by saying that
the piesi'ut fandango occurred under circum
stances nf much mercy, that tho luvincildcs
were generally full of spirit and lusi of life,
and that the cthcicncv of the olliccrs and the
iiiclfieiincy of the privates were universally
acknowledged. I pou the all'iirs of the
country the t'ol. rcuiarked w ith much discrim-

ination nnd originality. Hcfciidthit the I'nion
was in danger from a small aperture in its
bottom that one of the chaps in Congress in
consequence of ruuimig his face on u bad bill,
had run his bill into tho ground, and that in
this alarming state of things none but tho In.
viucihles could bo ellcctually redie.1 on tokeep
niggers and pedl.ue out of Ncbri'ka.

The Colonel also iufotmod his auditors,
with some hesitation ns to the roptietv of
the step, that he had heen coiiltdonthllv Hi

,
lormi ' ,r w,t " Kuroiw' 'that lda Csfs' ip
wirtcl t r ' all the lurkey wl i ' p

Gobbler tip did n d like, an I 1 prevent be
ing slufled and put in tho Museum he had

,. ,. ., , , . ,

"IT"'1 aim ami some t,,er
annuals for help and that Johnny l)ulltth

the hottest kind of moial so ivj n .e( the li- -

qttor I iw and to stand ciei t ke. brim
fill of w iml and cold potato"-- , lb' eh I hi
assuring them of his distinguished sjilrra.
tiun and in return demanded thlee cheers.

llr. Dsculapitts (Ihadiah Sitgreaios Opndll-doe- k

then delated his lank form and delii-erc- d

his annual teteiinary repnit. Unopened
by an all'cctiiig illusion to Ids own emaciated
condition, it to his unparalleled
exertions in behalf of destitute orphan and
fathei loss w iduw s.

The prim ipal disease atiiimg the lntitiuihlc ei

he staled In be the lie l eler, the SJ lllptulns
of which are a sensible enlargement ufthe ears
and clongitbin of the integuments, iiicoin-Jianie- d

with stiu In the muscle ufthe jiiunn
and tnmp"1tin of Iho tliip'inum. This ter-

rible disease 11N I' ft marks of us ratagc
upon the person ufthe patient, sin h ns gener-
al un rage. I k wurmsand suchlike humors

he Doctor at lirt treated this disease
hoiiio pathie.illy, giving what would create
the in 11 healthy person, but he linally
adopteil a new tieatmeiit, to nit, the 2d dif-

ferential oT a grain of common sense d

in half a pint of the milk of hum. in
kindness. 'I his last medieiiie he gue to the
rouiii-inat- e of the patient and then icqitircd
tlie latter to smell his breath. The
Iloctor stat d that in the north western
division of the army one Stephen A. Douglas
had been taken down with the Presidential
r.,... nt. .1.111 . 1...,:. 1. ,. 11 it...,,;..,, ,.r" ' "I'l"
various remedies, the most successful being

. . .... . . . , ...
" - '.'"rt

stomach, iindiilirgo L'nrle Turn's Piaster oter
his mouth. Many cases of the Hum Palsy had
coinn utubr the Doctor's notice for which he

preiribodwith success by placing J lb.
in the patient's stomach and then

tniiching it ulfwitb a red hot poker. This
treatment had cured etory patient sate one.
Horatio X. Xew Vork had become so pene-

trated and saturated w ith the liquid disease
that the giuipowcr would not ignite. The
Doctur classified the diseases of the year as
follows , lu the Surgical Department, Jack-su- n

Optics, Hlue Fever, New Pipes, Hum-les- s

Jugs, White Hats, Dunning Letters,
Hard Times, ."spruce (iiiiu and Fool all over.

Prevailing Lpidouiics : All mouth, It) cas-

es ; no wood, no water, brick in the hat, 3o2
cases , poor debts, calf in tho leg. 4 cases ;

Xobriska, ci"0 ; hards and ifts, I cao .

Burns, 1 case; red nosos, seat let pants and
brainless heads, 2(12 cases; June training, 1

case.
lie then give the Invincible his benedic-

tion
a

and a pinch of snuff, and succumbed.
Laudato Ileum Harcbones now eiuno for-

ward and j runoiinced a must excellent dis-

course, it Inch being in Latin, we ennnut at
this time la' before our renlers.

The mil was thou cilled, and tho multi-

tude convulsed at the sound thereof. Among
the illustrious namu. weic the full- 'rut- -

Cul Andrew Jiicksuii Ilnck, Commander,
Wellington. Niipubon. Niiiciiinpuup, Aids,
Jellos.iplint Munt.1z11111l.urt. 1 upturn ; J i s
Jcmiina Jasper Jenny llov'.in k. .t Lieu'
John Jeremiah Nebuelridnozor t, rublm'
Smith, Jr., 3d Lieut.; Death On Pale Bran-
dy ; Miss i; Tabitha Philopeni Plinebeainia
Pottingull, of Hipton . Miss Amazoni-- i An-

gelica Fquestria Franconi, Jeremiah 2 Short- -

loggs, Stephen Abominable Douglas, I yoni
ius Theodusius Scroonw hacker Skiiiimahorn,
Peter Pidvt inkle Wag Wag. and 11 I'lnri-bu- s

One Of 'Fin.
This, closed the exercises. Tho Iut niciblcs

departed up tho hill to their rcspoctite
abodes, bating met with 110 accident, caused
no rl ance, made eieryboly laugh, and
brought together mure people than Hurling,
tun has -- con before since the days of hard
ciiler and llarrisnn ongs. The annual train-

ing ol tho Students has now become an "In-

stitution" which cannot be dispensed with.
Conducted in a proper manner, as it usually
is, it furnishes fun for all tvho witness it, puts
money into the pockets of our tradesmen, and
drives away disease and melancholy, by the
power of a hearty laugh and the influence of
a pleasant remembrance. "Ling may it
wave."

Many of oar Southern frisni, pprhap, suppnic
all this opposition to the XebraiVa bill to bs really
but a matter of "fuss and fury," the effect of which
is to pais away with theoecnsion which gave rise tn
It; and other! suppo.e that all "the1 fu and
fury," a it is calls 1, is confine! to .b"littiini.ts.
Xo greater error could foruu'H, Anions the

men, and eitiien, generally, ice ttt 'ion,, rim
ininC thr iHii.r rin.frviiil e, I'Ai ttn nif rigi.' n,
nnun.'thr art. Thoi-- who do defuid it here are
either very rank purtisnns, or persona In uiter.t,
nllh, perlups a few honorable exception. A J'.

.'.rprMi.
Wo shall never become the apologists for the re-

peal of the Missouri Conirrnintse, or tho advocate,
or defenders of the Compromise of lSO, until the
Compromise of 1A20 be restored to the statute books.
Cour. Enf.

These are significant par.izr.iphs The
and Courier were among tho most sturdy

defenders uf the Compromises of 150 Their
sympathies have ever been with tho outh, on
all questions relating to the institution of
Slavery. Hut the Iicpeal of the Missouri
Compromise is an outrage too infamous to be

excused, uuu Its authors win live in repent
their ul'ciicv in it No mm who sustained it
will ever leceive the vote of this Mate The
treason orVionedict Arnold is held in scarcely
lcs abhorrence. N'or will this fooling "pus
away with the occasion which give rise to it
It is fixed and dw p. rooted Those who doubt
this fict will havo it diiontratod to them
next September.

"3" The (iovirvor of .Massachusetts hat

appointed the Hon. ,IiLir Kocuwni, of Pitts-fiel-

Senator iu tlie place of Mr Everett
Mr Itockwcll was formerly Speaker of the
House of Itepresentatives of that State, nnd
was for eight years a Representative in Con-

gress, from Berkshire county. He is a man
of high personal character, a Whig, and on
whose a iHiintment will give general satisfac-
tion.

y Mr. An IN nf Louisiana, in a letter
published iii Huston, sivs "To the kind
hearted and philanthropic ladies and gentle-
men who actually eiibscribed nnd were anx
ious to purchase the ireesioiti ol .Miihony
Burns, I am .authorized to say. tlmt alter his
return to irmi.i they can lulfil their licnev.
olent wishes.'1

;V PcNssvLWMt Legislature ssod a law
to sell their lands Ac, owned by tho Stale
for not less than flO.OOO.OOii The Dircc-ior- s

of tho Pennsylvania H. U. Co., n that
they ro not worth moro than 1,000,000.

ITT" A lUt'OKT of tho Ward Viial has heen
..U1!.1....I U.. .1... . t ....!...,... VrtwimiillDlini ii, ,n,. pi'l. Iti.ir, v., .,v" iul..

It is paid fo'r hy tho Wards, and gives over
ninety pages to the speeches for the defence,

' and but nineteen to those of the prosecution,
leaving out tho riinip.ll pi ei lies on that
side letter fr nn Mitt War I has boon
publish I. aski-i- c litors t watt for this ro-- p

t 1 ir induing lis ms it wliph tno
Plinad 'pi ia - si s Matt Ward

Ko fix a susp' nsi in of public no ui ri bis
case no ili'iuaml I not unrcas ui.iiip' since
pu1 lie ipiniou haa nekud f 't a siispcini'in
lilni

( ! U KM LT )' i I

141 III llIK Olii'li.l III.!
Il as lur more th .11 Iw- , t

in:iiui w ilh me. '.M ,w m 1.

mu '. .md I will s'n mu h I I

A"itli few cxci tiui s. rio ' r sw irih
managing without it. Hut I ,n .t1 r
ipii'stiuu now, mure formidable I ,1 Mu other.
Now I mu ii'iidy to siy, 'Vow h work,
and I will show you tliu far o '

Luiiiiss is the farmer's i"in! (ii
Let the farmer go to ivnrkuti id ' ,

iiii'i gci uini a glum cn.ir it
Hough tu ln"k nil, r his I

mukcu goijii stubb' oer ir '

into the Mild near the stn' I.

not Irci ing wenthei , shirt
ciUb nti'l horses oM'i night
s.ilurati d. b t it drop do ,1 1

11. ir. If he has no gnu I u I

muck. If he has no poor mu
the sides ufthe l'l.ll'l, mid i'i,
the roads out nf low places I

tlie inri'st iiinlillg up npl r 't
wbnteier old iiiulch be cm
dirt is belter than nothing,
liquids of the bum nnd vard

Next make ;i lmg- - n v.it1'
'Im' tlielu mm k, lillf. straw. I r !

rotten wond. When itisu.. ik d M r
.ill it into a heap, where, let it mam

used.
Ni'.vl. ut thi'bvck-l-ii.'lio- ' al'ep

tut or curb ; fill il with dry muck M.Im' .1

spout lrom the sink ' tlie i it nnd let alt
dirty, soapy water run into . I mi nil the
chambers into it. One pint 01' 111. . m n p
will make one bushel more wheat t' in would
grow without any manure.

If pmsihle. a fanner sliould do Ins own
work, esp..ci,illy should he s"H 1 hi stock
Let liini ee to his I.imiis, bis c hes, i fen-
ces, his eiery thing. If lie I a n lite 1. r.red
doll. ir horse, let him sell it or or iu I, r
bis bois will ride to the 1ll.1g. t mu I

Let him keep away lrom tho li'lage until he
has a giiil errand. He should sit down uml
e.'ilcul ite to do 11s many errands as p nibleat
once. Hi'Miig Post."

(iliU LS AND SlR.llVIlFRRILS. I'riine griljS
in Noicmber but never in the spring In
summer, as soon as the grapes s.;t, Inch olf
nil the shoots, threo evc beyond the Iruit
These will sprout again, and must giin be
pinched oft', three eyes beyond the juneti ,u
Again they will sprout." Let the--! yi ung
shoots grow, and when the insects come they
will eat those tender twigs and let the rest
alone. Never cut off leaves to 1. t the tun iu
to ripen the fruit ; it will ripnti faster with
than without the leaves. In summer, grape-
vines stop growing. Feed them withweuk
guano water, and two days nftir w th weak
potash water. This will "give m ire fruit and
better flavor, (ir.ipo v ine are rank feeders,
so are nnd bl.ickbcrrh s 'I he bet
food for strawberries is tonic ucid ltcjics
them a rich fi.1v.0r. All the 'hi n of straw-
berries is on the outside.

Wash ior lutts. licit one j mud if sal
soda to redness in an iron p"t, .t.i '.is' it
iu a gallon of water. This wash wi,l t.ike. ull"

all the liio-- s and rle-i- I'ark. mid kill all t m

insets on nil fruit trees or gripe iins, uu,j
make them as smooth asthuiig p dis'u'd and
make old trees bear anew. Never w '.itcwusli

tree.

IMuins The Curculio.
Sir. As I am a r"a.b r nf your Worlc'y T'l-bun-

I sin- a statement IP "our a bb s a' our
State I'mr hcri'in vou ih ,t Ui. It T.
L'nderlnll, of our lie. mro" 1, ! , , n , , j
hi? Plums from the nvies ot" ' C ,r "v

by plmting Ins trees ns to ', I n,
filer ivHle V... "

i I
such a situnion, I will nien'ion hi Mr.
Joseph H. Mather, of i, 'JO miles soudi
cut of this place, succeeded in siviu his
Pliuns this se,sou. After Imiinir 'r ''! iiiiov
inelVectnal remedies, and w cn the Curcii'io
had already commenced its work, lie in xed
sulphur and bird with h little Sc itch snutl'sinl
rubbed il freely upon tl.o bodynnJ branches uf
Ins trees. In a few c'ljs the Curci'io h I

left. The consequence wis lint hi Ind s'ueli
a cr p of Plums tint he wis nlilwrd tu "run
up lhe branches to keep them from lir as.-- i tf

shall try tho remedy next scson. I
. 'I

think the recipe worth printing, yon can do s).
I see no good reason why it wui noi do as
"'Il for others ns for Mr." Mstlier. IU' itsCiiai'i. in the .V. Y.Tribuiu.

out 'nbbncc. Tom.tto, and other
I'lnnts.

Last spring we saw a farmer sotting out a
hundred cabbage plants in the following man-
ner The plants were pulled up from tho
seed bed without loosening the gi nnd around
them, and as this was pretty impact, t'roi
fourths of tho fibrous roots 'verooroken r
He then made a round hole with a sticKii i.t
half an inch in diameter, thrust iu the plant,
dropped in earth to fill uji the hole, p.uW it
down, poured on a jor.w'IfraUe quant"y if
water, and then coven 1 nn the plants .vi.'h a
burdock leaf to kepp off the 6un's rnvs, and
left them to grow as best they could Wo re-

quested the privilege of "Siting out twenty
plants for him, and proceeded thus

Firt, we went to the seed bed, a .d wit a
flat stick loosened and lifted up a quantity of
dirt around the roots, taking care to hr'o'ik
very few of the most delicate fibres We next
went to tho cabbage ground, nnd with a ie
prepared a place for each plant 'vr inch iwing
nnd pulverizing the earth several indies in
diameter. We scooped out a largo hob' with
the hand, deep enough for a plant, and set it
in carefully, witli considerable loose earth,
still clinging to it The roots were 1. ft spread
out just ns they hid grawn. finely pulverised
soil was then sprinkled in to fill ui the hele,
and carefully pressed down around the plant
Wo then added about half a pint jf filthy wa-

ter from tho swill-pai- l, and reiU"t.'.l that
the plants should he left without anj pi Wt-in- g

covering. Our farmer Irb n sai 1 he
could never spend so much time vviHi a few
plants. But mark the result

During the latter part of tin on a iv r wo
visited tho ' cahhig? pitch." ami fjur I t' it
.if the twenty plants, ono had been iiiuired lv
the careless blow from the hoe. and mo had
crown feebly, while scvcnu'on ' tT in ire
large, solid heads of cal'hage Ol t i" i 'v,
other pllnts set out at the sam t" in Vn
snne siil, fifteen only bad large In ads twenty
nine bore heads of medium giro, f nirte n had
barely lived and were not worth hanesting,
while twenty-tw- o had not surviv i trans-
planting.

The next best preferable met 'ml we know
of to sot out cahhagos, is, to first l' "' them
.American Agriculture.

Bscvnov. We find the two f Piwirg i'ems
in relation to Brandon, in a ski-- t h of that
town written for tho Rutland lit a l, by Dr
A. li Dana

Tho Methodist s,i"i-t- y was irguil od here
in 01. by the celebrated mil c 'r Lo-

renzo Dow, who wus the first pr icbiron
this circuit This society was supplied by
circuit preMcbers, until ubout eigl teen year's
ago, when thev erected a mi'tni'iHi s' ick
church and this place was cns"tutcl a
station, since whicli they have always had
preachers located lu r ' "

('no of tho early and must elli dent mem
bcrs of the .Methodist society her-- , was tho
late Bonajih Douglas, I'.sq man A mm h
iiiiovuncy of spirit, nrdenl str iglv
opinionated, and of pre li iy lor

sUaking in meeting" M was wit' al a
kind and very obliging neigbl r III illsl
son was Doctur Stephen A Don s wlm
was educated to tho ro'. sMoii f c uiae,
but yas never .ebln to pracli e much, by
reasonof ill hcali'i He bc l

in his chair, without a iiiouiinrs i nu.
tion, on the first day of .lul.i l. li il inj,
iu his arms nt the time, nn ini.ui' s ji , of tw i
mouths and u lew ihivsoiu n i nni i

the present Senator Doiijl.is, Ncbr sin
notoriety."

ry Tiir Niw Okie.,ss liu et in savs
Alfred, a slave belonging to f'lcdt ,V to , of

this city, was arrjstid nig1 ( I ftc lst is
supp isc i runaway, and al'-u- i ; I 100 in "i b

ail drafts f and m bun His master ap- -

.red b r Suicmers andrtt 1

that Hred wai no rnuawa ami' rt ivr.
Hut the proprty fji.na on him a!l 1 longel
t ' htm


